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.lalGIILATIVE ASS DOlLY • 

• 
The Ae.aeml.ly met in dle h'=nltIS Chalaber .)1 the Council HoUIM 

in lIIe. Delhi. at Ele~ of the Clock. Mr. Preaident (The Honourable 
Sir Sbaumukbam Cbetty) in the Ohair. 

POlN!r OJ!' ORDER HE VALIDnY OF THE HE:tl'lNO OF TRY. 
T.F.GIS1!lATIVE ASSJUIBliY Hf NEW D~I~HI, 

.. ~ aaeddbl Ala •• (United ProviDCe8 &ut.hem l>ivisionto: Yuham-
I/lAdRII Bllrn!): Rir. J rifle to raiae a poiM 01. Glder. I maintain t.bat. thia 
~Atllwrin~ i" nut n dul." ('lJnst.ituted meeting ef the LeK;s)ltti,'c Aasembly, 
It ill .1n 1 III 1:\\I'f\l 1 RME'mbly (l. ... ughter) IUld it. ill real!., t he good grace 
of tht, Chit'f Commillilionf"r Ulat hI' hu not appliNI !leC'1.,on 144 upon u •. 
(i.Boughter.) Sir. )'/')ur oripnal ordt-l' to change the "el\J)t' from Simla t ... 
X('w Dt-Ihi WIIM not in 1I("COrr)al)(~ with Standing Onf.'r:l. In ('lauSf' (H 
of StaDdin~ (\rcll'r !l. tilt' G/')~{'mor Oeneml i8 elJ1powere.i t~l appoint thE" 
dnt.· ILll,l t!11' I'ltt('t' of the first, meet,iog. TIlt' Secl'(>tfirv nertifif'1l i~ and 
VOli. Rir, 1'1111 IIltf'r thl' da.k- of thf' meeting, but .\ '"II ('nnnot alter tbf> 
olAt'A of trw mt'f·t~ng, l~Rul"'. in RtfUldill/-r Orr\t'r ;,. \Olll' POWf'r!; ana 
dt·tinit.-l,v r(·.t-rict ... d Tt "'I~'!;: 

"Aft .. , u. .. l'Omate-n«'ftIf'nl of a 8Naiclco. the A .... hlv .1 .. 0 .it on 51kil cia ....... 
Ih .. PrNtdl!lDt, havinll r .... ...t to tbP .eat. of boei .... 'of tfH. ."_hl~. may' In,," 
tim.. I.. tim.. direM." 

'l'borefnrC'. V(lUI' nnnoimcement that "'e> should D1et"t in Df'lhi "'8" nftt 
in lI{·('nr\l:or.l'l~ ~"ith tJ)(· ~tandillg Or(l,m. of the T.es,rialnti\·c ,'\AA('mbh-. Wp 
"". Iwrc '"1 unlnwful ~ath~ri~ nrl<l ,no Are not 1.t;lUnd to foHo\\' dlP 
~t.antiill~ Ordf'l'tI of thl:' T.C',rl·dntiyf' .~S8t'mhly or otht'r ~tahltf'8. hIt Wi> 

impo!1I IIpOIJ (",!'!WI",·". I)f nur own (!'t." ",ill, tht' nllf's and RtRtutt-s "'hi~b 
lavern tIll' f'!'(l('('{'dinw- of thl' TndinD llf'gislAtivp A"~t·rnllh. Sir. thj" 
deteC't. WIH :.th·mptf'd t.., b(' "olT('rt('d h.~ n noti~cnti\n nf the OO'l'!'mor 
('renenll whi"Il rims f·h",,: 

"Under !lUb-lN'ct.ion (2) of ~tion 63D 01 .he Go\'&nlDlftlI nf India ,"d. th .. 
OOVPI'IIOf' (''"'ne .... i. pl .. aa.d to dirn:'I· that tht- 8t>u:0II of tIM' t...lli,lative ,"_llIbl-' 
wbich. ~enN>d .t SimI. 00 TUf'!'odIlY th .. Zlnd Angnat. 1933. ahan ('<lIltinu .. to he-
held In New Deolhi." '. 

'l'hiR n01.l0,·ntion PtJrport~ to hE' iRSUM under SUb'F(>C'tir"1 (2i or section 
f\,lJn of t!w On\'f'mmf'lIt· of IndiR Art,. Rut the nf)tifi('Jtt;on if! not in 
8~eordAn,~.' with thiR R('C'tion and t·h~t, i" t·he point ~'hi('h T roh()IIM like to 
put hcfor .. YfIIl. 'rhi" "ub·R('etion C'lC'Rrly Sftys: 

':Th .. Oo"~mor Of'nflr&l mar appoint lIuch timfll! and places fnr holdin!: thf' 
Re8ll1on~ of elth~ Chamber of t.tM> Indian ~aJ.tul't\ aa be thiuh fit. IUId n'/1\- "I ... ,. 
from tllnt! to tIme, by nolillration or ot.henviSf'. proroJUf! surn S.'ssiolls." ' 

( IPt9 ) A 



1930 LllGISLATlU A88BMBLY. [~ Non. 1_. 

[Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.) 
Therefore. hi~ powe~ ~ !~iied to.~\\:Q- ~Pr :il)bc ("Cln convene a 

Session of tlw Assemtilyat' anj' place' rmd ·~a..t: "ri~~. Once he hall 
convened it. hE' haa exh8\lsted his powers and bRS I')nl~' one power left, 
nnd that is, he can prorogue the 'Session; and 'the p •. wt'r to change the 
"enue, thnt is the plnee of the meeting. from one pl&<'e Ie another i8 
neither within the jurisdiction of the Govl'rIl0r General r .. )r c.f the Presi-
d'1~t_; I~ .this case the only thing, js t.hQt it tobe plat'(> of the. me~t.iDg 
h)!i to ~ dumged, it must be a freshSessmn; it eannQt I:>e ·f'~tinllll.on 
of the Sllme Session. One &ission ,of the Assembly ('nn 'ht" ~tintlM: to' 
another timE' nt t,he same place. There- mn~' hf' An ·';ntt·rvnl r.f 'm 'mtsnthR 
or one year. but the same Session cannot hf' takf'1l tn nnot,her place 
witbout a fresh notification bv the 'Goverllor G(,IH'rnl IIndf'r this clause 
1Uld also rt ~UUllllQD,", from theSecretars, under thm nlll~fll.!,Atif.n, In. Jhis 
case I llIainbin' t hat the Governor OE>nemJ had no j)O,-,'('r tf; AA\, simply 
thnt, he is "plensro to direct that. the SessiOtl I'If t~ LH/i!'iAti\'(' ARlIt'mhl," 
which ,~('IJllmenl'ed nt, Simla on Tucsday. tht> 22nd August, "h"n continue 
to he held in New Delhi". If we rend the orkillAt'fij+ti,.n: U'4' ft'nd""'"t 
it clearl~T P.flVS thnt "he shall appoint t.Iw t.imp nnd pIli"'? 

Xl. Muhammad Yamin Khan ~AC'ra nh'isi',ll: \I"h:1JIt"I:"lnn Rum}): 
Ts it "plnc~" or "places"? 

Dr. Ziauddtn Ahmad: It SIl\'S t.hat hE' "llJn~' ,lPpoint Stwlt timf'~ And 
vlaces for holdin!" the· Sessions' of E'it-her ehs'tln\wr 'or til... Toetinn T ,e.g-iRIs-
ture". ,'teo S(' thE' plural ip. used AS it refprs t( hoth (hnmh(,l'!I. Tn this 
caSE' whf'n tl,p notifi('nt~on ,,1\8 iMu(>d. t,hC' tim.. lIuC'ht tl' hllYt' hef>n 
ment.ionell. To simph' !Ia\' that the wholp tllin~ i,. shiftNl from ~imla 
to Delhi is Hoi tit ... intf'ntinn of sub-!OCction (2) of IleC'ti"n MD of th(' Oov-
prnment of Tnrti" Ad,_ ThE'refore. T mnintnin. Sir. that, nC'itht'r ~-on nor 
the GOVeTDor General can change thE' place of the mCf'tinJt whrn once it if' 
('onvenro to smother plat'C' without a fresh notifit'lltioll Ilnd It. frpsh is&ltf' of 
summons l,., the Sf>cretarY, He or you cannot simoh ('"anIiC t.hf> fllacfI 
and it cannot he ca11E'd a 'continuation of the samt' AS!lPtnhl~' If B fl'f>tm 
notice is issued, it should always be considered a fresh S('ssion and nnt A 
l.ontlnuatiOD of the old Session. That, Sir, i& th('l point nn which T wnnt, 
your decision, and 1 request you to declare that it j" nnt n 1"f'~\lI:lrly 
f.,'Onstitute<1 lncetin~ of tbe Assembl.'·, 

fte BoDourable Sir Broienc1ra KRter (Law M('mh('r): Rir. T am afrllid 
the Honourable 'Member. 'Dr. Zlnuddin Ahmad. hnll miSrf'8d suh·AAt't1on 
(2) of section 63D. That section empowE'rs thr (Jon'mor O(,Jlf'Tal to 
nI>po;nt Iht' tiT,lf ~,"d placp for holding a RetIIlJion of thi~ ROIISl'. Probahl," 
Dr, Zinmlilin ,l;)p<' I,ot realise that whr'(l n powpr Til givrn to nn,' pM'Mn 
under a Parliamentary Stat.ute. that po1,\'(>r can 1w f'xf'rc1I1Nt from tim~ to 
time It is ne,t t.hat once the power is exeft'ised it ill rdlnlltrtf'il, T flh" 
rf'fpr vou tn thE' Int~rpretntiOtl Act of 1889 whieb jl;ove-m.- th,. Oo.em~ft' 
(If India Act, Section 32 says this: 

"Where an ."ct pUlled. after thp cnmmencemtmt 01 thi. AM. <'011,.1'. a POWfO' 
"1' imr''''Ie~ a duty. then. 'lnlp.N! thf' ~ont,r"ry intention arfM'dr~ thf' pow"" rna. 
be f'>xf'.rci~d an':: thp duty shall he performed from tim. t~ time' lUI ~&IIlon noqn:'f'!J, .. 

Therefore, the powet' ¢ven to the Govemor General tinder seetinn 88D 
ca.n he exercised by the Govemor Genera.l ODef', twWR. I'Ir all m!\M tim ... 
as oCcasion rf'<1uirPI. ReTe he hRS Alosen to (lxerl'ltw> it twirl": One ... lie 



n'c: .mDlft)·~o .. TBB 1II_.--e .. ''lR' UlCJll8LATJVB AII_&LV ., 
Dr ow DmJIJ. 

" , " ..' . , ' .i~f.i"''''''y<f ."il[ 

fi~~ Simla &8 t.ho place of meeting for the Seaaion and the eecond time 
he ,h .. :«.oacn . tc b .... ·hie ~·by \he" no".IMn·~ hae'1ust 
now been nond out. th~ is, he baa cbOleD to fix NeVI Delhi. Tberefote,' 
there i. no irregularity or illegality in the notification. The fallacy into 
which.,JDy HODOUI'&bJe irien4 bu· f~n ie·.u.. ·He aeeriaJ ttJ-41bnk· . that 
ilnce the rOW"r is exerciaed it; i. ubaaIted .. and the Gavcmor GeneNt'. 
hands. i:Il'C tiPd nnd that he can only call this meeting by ITC.rogation an4 
. s ~8b' ·summons. But that ii, nolt 10. • , .. '~! • i.'!~ . -1:, ;,:. . ;-:r 

. I(r. JlNlkleU. (Tbe HonourabieSirAShanmukhain Ohet.t'.v).~'fte "air 
agrees "ith the Honourable the Law Member in the interpretation tba~ 
he baa .placed on lub-section (2) of -.etion 68D. ~ef the. Government of 
Indi& A,.'!. wJul'!h defines the power of the GOverno~. O~ to fix the 
place of l\ ~n of the Legislative 4aeemhly. In aclJitlOn to ~bat· die 
-ohair Iwou1d liJfe to draw the atfAmt.ioo Of the ~td anOther factor. 
In the notifll'nt:on which convened thjs se.mod of'ffte Amleinhlv at Simla 
the. Governor General 88ys that .. be is ple.asai to dinet :thatll' S8tision of 
the ~iJ;18th'e AaumblysbaU oommeaee .. Simla on Tuuda)". the 22nd 
August, lUll!)". The notUicotion. therefore. fixing Simla ntt ~ VeJlue 
for this sl's&i.lQ MV8 tbat the IIetII8ic¥l -.n conuneaoe •. ad ~ subsequent 
notification says that it shan continue to be ~4 at New. Delhi; and. 
under these circumstances. this meeting of the I...u .. LegislativE. Aleembl, 
is dlll~' r'inj;titutro. . " 

1Ir. •. JIuwood Ahmld {PatnA and Chat." Supl1r eiIa Orissa: 
lIUlUUllTlIMIa.ul: Am I til underata. Sir, that this medina h .. been 
It'cnli''Nl h:. thiso not·if\cation' 

Ill. Pruidla.& (Tbe Honourable SiI' Shanmukham ('~~: Tk ObAir 
has Mid that this mooting i. duly cnnstituted and i. perfeetJy lepl. 

1Ir. S. C. JIHra (Chitta«ong and Rejebahi Di.isiona: Noo-Iluham-
moon!! nll,""I): Do the Govern.meat or the Chair ...... the' ... I ....... of 
Dr. ZiAlult]in Ahmad that the Pretlident baa DO iD.IIemtt ri~ to'" 
t,he n~mte IIf t .... Seukm and that he can ehftn~ tIb~ .. me enly? . . 

Ill. PreI1deDt (The HoDO\1rabJe Sir Sbanm\J~arn Cb~tt,.): It is not 
neceS81U'.\· to f '=prt'Sf! M.\' opinion on thAt point for the dP('itiiOll on the 
point of nm"r miRed by Dr. Ziauddin. But, aint"e the ltnnol .... lk. Kember 
"'nn~fI n fuJin/: of thf' Chair on that point alao, if can be a&i(1 'tt.&t ~ 
sectton 8an r.!). of tht' GOVf'rnmen! of India Act. it is plBi.t that t.he 
President has no power to chRngt' the \'(Intte of Q 8easion: it is <>nil' the 
Oov('mor O\'n~l who haa got the right.to do that. . 
. Bonouruhlf' Yembt"n duirin~ to talce their eea6a Will tJDdJ" cOme to 

the tahle to make the pl'NOribM oath or aftinnation (faJleaj.m.e to tile 
Crown. 

'.... MEMBERS SWORN . 

. The HonourabJe Sir Brojeneira )fitter. K.C.8~I (T~ )"~ber) . 

•• •• nddIa ,..., (United ProYiDOOI 80utbem ~ ~ Ifubam. 
m.aclu P,ul'al)· On a poiDt efOfder, 81r. . .' . •• .,' ' : 

At 



LBOI8LATlVB ........ y. [20TH Nova. 1988~ 

l Sir Brojendra Mitter.} , . f,o ."'~' ." v' .. " 
tUI the candidate of the Sware.j Party in the tint; election to tile office 
f)f. President of thia Chamber. I repeat that it waa not in eDeutiOn of 
the. wreaking polley of the Swaraj Party that; Mr. Patel stood aa • 
<*ldidllte. and in plOOf, I cite his own atatemeDtof the hd September, 
1M. delivered at the conch.$ion of his erst term of oftloe aa President 
Of this Chamber: 

".Aa aome of you are .beady aware"._ 
He ~id-

"O!le of the object-J "ill DOt ., the 001, object.--wbich iDducecl .. to. ~\ tru. elice wu to dC!lllOllldnte to the BriLiah 00.611db611t t.bat pabUc ...... ill ll1c1ia. 
if they have heeD in lOIDe quarters described all irreapoDAible and desU1aeti,.. criUc. 
of t.lae exam, .,.... of adminilkU.ioD, .... 80 --- tIro!tT ...... '.,. __ ........ 
"Sth l'eIpCIDibiliV/' 

At an earlier dak. Mr. Patel bad shown the same spirit wben. 88 I 
am informed. he reaisted the strong preaaure put upon him to join in 
the spect.acular walk-out of the 8th lIaroh. 19518. Of his capacity to-
guiJe and control the discussions of this Houae. Mr. Patel gave convin-
cing proof from the beginning aud thereby fulfilled hie mllin purpoee in 
standing for election as President. In office. Mr. Pate) W88 Dot a wrecker 
but a stout upholder Qfthe ~ ad jealoua. ~ of the-
dignit.y and privileges of this Ohamber. 

This, Sir. is not the occasion on which to recall the unhappy cWrer-
('n('t>'J of opinion ~een !tIr. Patel and the Government of lDdia. 
Speaking for Government. I say that we shall never give to the memO~' 
of Mr. Patel an oJJldDd ~ and We shall remember him oaly as the 
mnn ,who proved the eapacit~· of Indians to preside over this .Aaaembly, 

Sir. wit-h youi' leave, I shou1d like to mention 8 peraonal inddent 
whieb mal' interest the MemOOn of this House. A few dav", before hi. 
death, my wife aQ.d I went to see M':r~ Patel> at biB eHme near OeDeVB. 
It was J:WilDife&t. and he fully realised it. that the end could not be far-
of'. H(' wi.bed to be remembered to Lord and Lady WiJHngdon; aDd. 
turning to my wife said: .. Remember me to al1 ". On my wife asking 
him if we could carry any meas. for any one in particular. he again 
l18id: "No, remember me to an". When we were ooming away. he 
charged me to give you 8 me.ap, _ rueNage of soodwill to aU Parties 
in tt.ls House. Sir. we left the sick .. chamber with a heavy heart. 

1 (:onmude, Sir. by e.aking ~ou. ''&iter giving opportunity> to an' aec· 
1iona of this Rouse to expre&& their feelings of admiration and regret. to· 
adjourn the meeting of tbis Houae until tomorrow. 

lIr. Abdul .. tin OhaD4hUlJ (Aesam: Muhammadan): Sir. on my 
o~ personal hehRU. I desire to pay my tribute of respect to tbememory 
ol the late Mr. PateL T, Sir, had the privilege of close association With 
Mr. Patel and apart from the fact that I consider hiB death 88 a great 
national calamit;V. I mourn "tis loss as a peraonal bereavement. Mr. Patel. 
Sir. hnd an eventful career, but his chief claim to the homage of pos-
terity Jies in his dis~ed reeotd as the President of this Auembly; 
Though. Sir. hial>ri'Iliant career in the Chair had partially eclipsed his 
earlier aohievament ,in the Bombay Legisl~tive Council, in the Imperial' 
~slat.jve Council and m the LegiaIa.tive Assembly. t think it II,'~~ 
nent to recall that Mr. Patel 'W88 ODe of the --greatest parlitunent.riaUs 'or 
hi. day. H. W88 a vigorous and a pereiatent eritic of the Oovmnment. 



He voioed India', aspiratione wit.h s oourage and .~"·.that .~~ 
the high ... , admiration of his counwymen. Aa we aU lmo1!" Sir.~8 
knowJe.i.ge cJ parliamentary pracuce and procedure, Was unnval1ed. And 
his ingenioul brain kn~w how to, mak~them s~b8erve the aciyancement. of 
t .. o national cause. As a President. he realised that. the Ulterpretatlon 
01. the rules 'and standing orden gave an immense scope to the Preaid.ent 
for the development and protection of tho constitutional right. of the 
citiz~u and he never wavorod in what be tbought to be bis duty to his 
('ountr,:" In the C4fly daYI of the A81embly, Sir, wben traditiooa were 
growing. whell new precedent.. were being created, the country could 
always rely upon Mr. Patel in exercising bis power ill the direction of libe-
raliaiog the COD8tit.ution. At a time when there .-u a great popular 
rrejudux' against Council entry. it was Mr. Patel's ~rtion and ~~i. 
cat·ion of public rights from the Chair that belped to c1ispeJ that prejudICe 
and enhanced the preetige of the Aaaembly in the e~ of the pu~Ii .... 
TbOS(l. Rir. who scoffed at the Aaaembly came to realieethe potentiali. 
ties of the popuJar Chumher. Mr. PIIWI. Sir. miKe.l thE' lItfttus of the 

• Auembly and statUI of the Chair in the estimation of the publie. His 
outstanding merit, Sir ... a President was his lturd, iDdependenee. You 
will remember. Sir, how we aU aIlared his rebukes. his fro ... equall,. 
yet, Sir. a more jaloua ouatodian of ~e ripta aod priWegeI of t.m. 
HOllse you will not f'nd in the annals of parUamentary hiaory in India. 
HE' it waB .-ho wu reapouible for I8pal'IIting the LePIlatift , ..... Wy 
Department from the tnmmels )f the Legialative DepRkDeDi of ~ 
GowrMl'M"nt of India. And, Sir, as the admiai8trative head of tbat 
DepMhlletlt. in bi. dealiDgs with biB eubotdiaatee. he wu kiacl. eympa. 
thetik juet aud impartial, and nobel &om the IIleIDb.- of. the "-em-
t"lv "taB a deep feeling of ~, dnotion aad ettechment. Outeide 
the Auembly. Sir, he ... a etauach Dehor..a-. a promiD8Di Coogre.-
man and an ardent patriot. Hia last ~ in hie dyiag daJa ill • 
fon·i;;u land Wert' for the independebce of hi. country. m.OWD JDOt.ber. 
land whiCh be loved 80 dearly. wbole oauee he ·fouRht 80 nIiaath· .... to 
""hmw aerrice he had dediea&ed bia life. Sir. 1 would join With tht-
Honourable the Leader of the Bouee in uking \'OU 10 adjoura the 
Housc out of I'PRpect. to bie memory. . 

Dl'ftla BaIaa4ar .t. .......... ....... ("&draa City; ~(lI'l-MuhAm-
mada.u Urban): On bebalf of ulyll8l.f .... d \he Par\y with which I am 
~Iated I should li~e to join in the aentiment.e of 8OI'IOW &ad acimira-
tion that have been given expreaion to by the l~der 01 the Roulle and 
by my Honourable frend. the Deputy Presiden&. The death of Mr. 
V" J .. Patel l!'uaL naturally come home more cloaeh·to t.h.oee who are OIl 
th18 .81110 of the HOURe thaD evpn to the GovemmeDi Mernbers. We, noa. 
A'!lclals, ,hal'? come to r~ali~ that in :Mr. Pat.el as Presia~Dt of the 

8embl~ .... e. had a, umque champion of popular cause and 
of popular nghts.. 1 lit' CIlreeI' of ~fr. Putel. particularly d~ 
the last 15 Y~81'8, 18 an OpeD book to his COUDtry, but thl"o:ughout that 
career. there IS nne Cundamentnl dominating fact which must an:e8t the 
:tte~tlOn of any mure historinn who ~.omes to, \\Tite the political histor,y 
f thls cou~try. and that ill. that Mr. Pat~l ,,:/lB a va.liant fighter thrt.lughout. 

One who dId. notkno~' what it WM ~ yield on nny particular OOO8Ilion and 
one wh(). ~ept up WIth that firm grip and detenninatioD which he alqae 
Muld hav~, shown!, the oa!lBe for wWQb,. he, had ~or'ked: ',: *,. V. 1. P .. ~ 
was, a~:~?p .kllow,.4 bijJlia'J;lt ~ .. i~ept o( ~e ,l}omhay Cor:poration.·lt~ 
bad 'made history In tbat capacity. 'He wat a brilliant Member of thia 
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'Assembly. But the beat laurebJ tbat be won were iu. t.hat ~""_ wbiob 
'he oocupiedas the Ant .elected ~cWr:n ~sident. of the ?~t of 
India. Mr. Patel's dogged .detel'DUll&tiono hl8 persistence, his mc10mitaWe 
oo~ and his patent nationalism stood him in good stead w~en he 
oecupied that Chair as President: of the Assembly. Time 8fter time he 
has had to come to grips with various sections of this House, but there 
can be ooe thing uuly aaid of Mr. patel and bis career as President. that 
at no time, in no connection and under no ciroUmsta.nce8 did he give 
in as a matter of expediency or policy against what he. considered ~as hiB 
t111e judgment. what Ill' considered 15'&S his ~ut.Y according to lushest 
lights. Opinions may vary about the contribution that Mr. P~l ""&8 able t!> 
make, but I venture to tlYok that there can be only unaninWty on tbJ8 
issue that as a great: nationalist. 8S an independent Agbter, be held his 
ground right through and that he did serviCt' 101" his cOt1nh'~' of a 
unique character. 

Mr. Patel'. sojoum in foniga part. hes been refeITeA to both by the 
T..eader of the House and bv lilY Honourable hiead. th.e Deputy ~t. 
I C8Il bear testimony to tit •. fact that anaidst eendM>n. of ~ IDOIt 

'morbid kind from a PbyaieU point of view. "'n be was .. w.e eeriein that 
he had not a long apaD of tile before him, when physical iIlfirmity W8B 
invading him day after day, 1Ie .. 1 kept ODe ideal and ODe idef\l alone 
whether it W88 in Berlin, 01' Vielma, or Genna. Whatever audience he 
add~ wbatner peopLt be spoke to. be IpDke for the freetiom ud 
indepen~ of bis couatry. I nmember one ...... oe that ".. reported 
to me when I WBB at Geneva somewtaat prior to tile Law Member'. viait to 
that place. There ... sa an Indiua N.-.w eo..... heW in tltat city. 
lk. Patel w.. 10 .ck, .... ao iD~aJW.tecl ~ Ws doct;on firmly refuaed 
f.o allow him to attend the CoJi«reaa. But 1&. Patel would Dot gi,'e in. 
He wanted to be carried OD a atretdJer and i.e> be allowed to a.ddress the 
.udience lyiag OR that lItretc.ber, ud not.bing but tile determination of the 
audience itaelf to refuse to allow Ilr. PMel to commit what was then 
considered as an act of auicide, did prenm.t him from making the 
addres8 that he wanted to make. That wauld ban beeD the tiDal petUI&-
tion for his country and for his countrymen that he weu1d then haye 
made. 

It is u sad thought that we ha"e had to mourn the deat,h 01 fJO maoy 
J..e8ders during the last few years. They bad worked for the liberatioo 
of tbeir country. They hud worked for giving India that status which was 
rightly h.ers in the comity of nations. a gulaxy of stars of the fint. nllipi-
tude in the political ftnnament of lndia-Pandit Motilal Nehru. Lala 
. Lajpat Rai, Sir Muhammad Sbaft. Mauluna Muhammad Ali, Mr. J. M. 
'Sen-Gupta and now Mr. Patel. The tragedy of it all is that the8t\ people. 
who had devoted their ",holf' life to the C"'IIM~ of Indis, had not even 
been able to 8e'e above the hom.on 80me gJimpse of th"t future whieh they 
had hoped for and which tbey had dreamt of, some hope t.hat India Wl11 
llave that place for which they bad COD.Se(mlted their Jives. It i8 " trqic 
'thought. Mr. Presid~t, that mat) .fter man, the foremost men of our 
.<lOunt.ry should paRS away and that tilD(l should eillPfJe al80 before their ideJl8 
IUld jdt'.als, their hope. and aspirations •. could tab any t.a.P.lfible fonn. 
I,",ere are. many memorials. wbieb will be raised by a aratefulnation \0 the 
:~mory of Yr. Patel. I am perfect1, oeriaiD . ..ut the JUgeQiot) that I 
;ta.ve seen de.,.eloped al68where of • .bult for Ml'.Patel within tbe:premnGt. 



· .. 
.,f this :HoUle wiJI take shape in the near rutu.. ... . whatever tIoried 
... C1r ,aimsW buat. ~ Ate ,1'8-. fcIr lP-. MIle . .cea", eo el8qll88tib 
of ...... ..,. tOf Yr., lWei _ PrMi8ent., ............ 'so e1etU8ll'ti9 
01. hit .-.iy in~, ef bit uti ... i.m, of .. Io,e ~r hie couatTy, 

and of Ilia eeal,.ltuoet Imrlliq patriotieru ito 886 ilia eouatr.v t.&ke i&e 
flI'OP8I' place ill tAle oomity • uatieDa ... &at.chair wfti~ .. .at proclailD tIC 
~ geDlftUouof ladia's Pariiameftt.s ....... MlDCeeb. Speak .. 
of India'B ParliamelttB, the icieaI. that }{CO. ~ 8tGoIl mr. die I~ 
,ia4epeDdence tlaat he exhibi&ed. aN toae llhat be p¥e t;$ .,., diacUlllioias 
1n th. HoaIe, .ad tbe place tlaat ru, .. med f<D' b .... aad ~. g 
Speakers. Mr. President, as t~ first Cittlaeaa gf I ...... -eJeetM SpeRlurs 
of thc P"rliRment of this country. Hir. I tl8&OClat .. myself with th .. motion. 

1Ir. Go iI ......... (lW¥Akuad and AUJBalCJIl Divisioaa; NoD-Muham-
madan Bureol): Few people .. this Hou.e haw: beau. 1 believe, so iJlti~ 
:aaaooiated with the politie .. of ViibalaAai l)atel as JaraeJ.i, aDd it is :Jf tile 
~8Dthat I J'l"OIM*e t~. speRk today II\(JI'e t1w.n the President. As 
reprcIa 1Jresidential ntlings and l'Ontnw~ies, 1 lean it to hiittorJ to 
prorrounee a verdICt. 8~ I belie"t! I 1101 Ul.mpt'tt".ut. t<) prolJOUllce ;1 verdiOl 
80 f .... aa Mr. Patel's politicl ,,'ere ~'Jl4M1. It "'alB not anraylO 00 the 
1I8IDe side that I ., .. orked or voHd 'n the lU4t8~ -uf the eoo,eu Committee,. 
There WM a stormy ooeuaion wile.. V.t .... bbai }'Htel br9.Hht II. vote of 
censure against. me. It WIW " tttonn:; COUI""t __ .t.lte04lcutte (;tJDgresa: 
I had just retunled ·from prison, 10" h:ui tile itlte Pandit Motilnl Sehru and 
the late lament~ C. R. Das. They were J")ro-Changers. and of Mr. Patel's 
contribution in thii; connexion. I Shall l,r~ntl,.· spea1c. I W'hI Il'l -that 
time II No-Cluulgt"t und 111~' pnrty h""d n mRymt~ in (1oJRwrtt>Pe 'tiki in 
Congress. Mr. Patel' .. awful indic-tmt'llt, and I ~r1eve more or M-S8 jostitied 

indictment from" party point of vjcw-it "'8& tI violent. l'~ivt' an4 
remarkable indict.mp.nt-bi~ indictmCtlt insprtef4 tOn'!l\ 9OInt> rn~ on 
my lJide. He was not an eloquent speal.-er. but he 11"8& a great tiger of the 
Conr,ress who mault>.d .' nll and CJCtatched )'(JU in ('()rnmitt~. .\ft~ m~ 
_swer, when he knew t-htit he had e-,;.~ his caae llod thl't he had 
.created a certaill revulsion ('veu on his own side though SOIJ\t" of m~' 
adversaries on my side agreed witb hiru.-bt>fore putting the motion 'to tile 
:vote, he withdrew it 011 tbe 8u~i"1l of the ~d~ "'00 11"&8 thf' 1 ... 
C. R. Das, which incident proved that Yr. Patd WaS. (;ood lieuieBaat, 
which al80 showed that he was capahlt" .)f ~neMli1ty. and wmob act, 
-eomb~ with \he pe'l'8Oual charms of C. R. Du. ultimat.>lT drew ~ 
~o the side of the Pro-C'hangel'8. . 

\. 

~jr, todlt~·' I rclt.>r to nne of thl' grf'att'Rt C(,ntriblltiouR thM ik Putf'J 
IIulde to the country, IUld that WIl8 as a member of the Civil Di8ot.edienee 
Enquiry Committetl. Civil diaobedil'llCe hud bel'n poisllnt-d "},(i pnrah'sed 
811 0. movement by internal dissentions about ~ ~ ..... agO.- - '!'be tMVt'-
1m'nt had ceased kI mow. lint nohod~· bad tht- oouraa-e t~ i'Omt' forwanl 
and say: '"You must now carry on the llationa) fisht in 'Ilnot-bf'r d~ion". 
Mr: ~ate) sugg;estat'.tMt t:here should be an Emquil)' into the poeaibility of 
reV1~ • the Cl\i} nlsobeclienee Mo-vement. The .uggoeatiotl was aeeepted bl the (:(!ngre88. 'rhere WIlS Itn enquiry and J am not revealing HIt' ~ NehZ -?l'18On houle MIen 1 say •. 1\8 I 'W88 asaialini5 the late Paudit Motiblt 
that h)n~the writinJr· ~.tbe Ciy~ Disobedieu. ce Enquiry Committ.:ee·8 n!lport. 
Vi~hai tent· M~~:to~~ci1 EDtty ~ writfeh by the r~te Iamen~ 

. ~. ~ aeatlf. t1lerefpre, ~ a ~ or l •• s likf! 0C0HlGIIl 
' , ~ .. , ~~ I', 'l " 
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' ''hen hietGryia about to repeat itself haa been. traRedy from every poUlt 
Of '\"iew. I believe Mr. Patel's heart was not In' \be Civil DiaobedieDoe 
Yovement. At' any rate I believe he realised even when be utered ttaat 
movement its limit.ations. but the greatest sacrifice thAt a maD caD make 
iathe aacrifice of one's own COJlvictiona in face of the ooUeat.ive wiadom 
()f oDe's Party, the surrender of one's ego to the greater • of the nation 
He sacrificed his own opinions and oonmtions and eatered that movement 
Probabl~', had he peraisted in the Chair and lItU<'k to bia 'own per80GAl 
convictions, the history of India might have been all tbeae crowded months 
aad meent years diftereotly ",·ritten. 

llr. Patel W88 a tireless patriot. He might have OOt>n sometimea tiresom~ 
t~ his opponp.ut.~, -but he Wll8 at ti",It'MR patriot ed,' ill 'the PRsiclentjaJ 
Chair. it. is the patriot who domiuated the President. Who oannot recaU. 
who does not recall tbp fRet thot polit.il"81 opponenti' who refused to enter 
the "iceroy's Hou~ and who h:ld boycotted Viceregal pIlrties and dinnera 
weN: willing t(l mf'et HIP Vieeroy in Pat4'l's houSt:.. The Preeideot's 
bouse became the rendezmus of opposing poUtieians, of "rebel." on the 
(lne side and thu Vleerov on the other and had Patel stuck to the Chair, 
probably reconciliation ~ould hove been easier, instead of the differences 
being allowed to develop ink> a storm within and outside. hut it will always 
1M> said that Patel loved hiS country with A p888ionate And profound love. 

lb. E. O • • .., (D8C(~a Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural): We 
on this &ide of the House deem it our duty and privilege to aaaoelaie 
ourselves wholeheartedly with the tribute of respect and admiration and 
affection that baa heeD paid to the illustrious dead. Vithalbhai Patel i. 
dud, but he will Jil'e in the pages of history in a manner in which very 
few of his eontAmlporariea \\ ill Jive. He was a staunch patriot a ae1t!eaa 
worker in the cause of bis country, whose very lut tho\J8ht. were \IIr;tb 
us ODd for us Sir, the whole country is mourning t,he JOS6 of luch 8 
nobl.. SlID of India. but tboee of WI who came into intimate tou(~h with 
hilU in tim House f~ it as a penonallou; and 88 one, who baa sat in the 
Assembly. ev8I' sinc-t' its creation. permit me to say that be made til" 
! .. ~ (;ontribution to the dignity, the prestige IUld the independence of 
that exalted position that you occupy today. Sir. to us who worked under 
his presidentahip, the memory of those doys "'ill continue to be a cheri abed 
poesession and J join \\;th D'\v friends in making the suggestion tbat 
hi" memory should he perpetuated in a visible manner in the pTecincb of 
this HOl15l. aUld I requt'Clt ~'ntl to take the lend and the initiaUve in that. 
mRtter. 

Kr. Vah, •• y YudD DaD (Agrll Division: Muhammadan Rural): 
J WUK n )'I~mber of the other House when Mr. Patel Was elected the 
fin:t l'resident of this House and I well remember wo.tcbing the proceed-
ings of the election from the Council of State gallery on that memorable 
occasion. 1 know it was Q momentous decision which was taken in putting 
Ul Mr. Patel as .the .candidate for the Presidentship and that changed 
t}u', whole policy of the Congress whieh hod corne with a definite purpoae 
qt that time in this HOuse. 1 need not go into t.be workwhicli MI'. Pa_l 
did in this DOUBe, becauae that would, be rep""tiDg what has ~ady bee$ 
,aid. -8() ably by' 80 many different speU,e1'llf, :r.t. w088 'lJnf~ "that 
when J WRII villiting Vienna, t could nOt !lee 'Mr. PateL lie 'was Uvirig 



... 
A long distance away from the town and, I had very limited ~a&; my 
diapoeal. Thougb we differed from Mr. Patel on many ,JDattera. thai 
waR 011 a point of pri.Doiple and .there .... nothing behind tbat. WifIh 
these lew wOl"da. 1 auociate myself and my Party with all. '$bat b __ 
'beeD said by tbe Leader of the Houae and I fully support tbismotioD. 

8tr LIIUe ..... (Bombay: European): Sjr, 'OD behalf of myself and 
of the European Group. ] wiab to asaociate myself with what haa faileD 
froID thtl spcokcrs who have preceded D» and witb·~ lpliv~1 eyrea. 
~nf. of regret which hav(~ been made Dot only in ttiitf Houie but outside 
this HoUl(' at tbe paatrring of Mr. VitbalbluLi Pat"el who for eo OWly yean 
nnd wit.h abiJit, occupied the Ch,ul' of Uti!' Honourable HOURe. I wu 
Ilot. of oourae, a Member :>1 this Honourable House at. the time when 
Mr. V;tbaJbhRl Patel WAS elt>Cted lUI the fint Indian President of tm. 
A.aaemhly. but 1 'well I'f"mt"mber that on being electro to tbt' Chair he 
atated that he renounced an party feeling and aU party interests and 
thllt he wouM coodu\'t t.he bnsinefls of th~ HoWIe with impartiality and 
justicf', and. Rir, tJl(> rccordll 01 this House aho.- with what 8Ucce&A he 
carried Ollt those intentions. 

Sir, Mr Pote] W8S ~fted wit-h great charm. ""J,h great. dahms-.v and 
t-ourtesv and h(, invRriablv treakod the rnemberK of the European Group 
in this' ROlliif' with kindne&8 and consideration. It WB8 not an euy 
mnt·ter for him to follow in the Chair Sir Frederi(~k Whyte, who w~ 
80 giftro and so capable in Parliamentary affairs. but it WB& patent to 
the world tbflt Mr. Pat ",I W'RA himae1f a Parliamentarian of DO m88ll 
order lind althougb he encountered nlany d&ultiea. he stood up agaiDBt 
them manfully aod well. Ont'P. Ilgain I llSIIOciako m~fl .. 1f with what has 
fsllen from th,. other Members of ibis HoUAe. 

Jlaja Bahad.1Il O. KrfahnamachMlv (Tan,lOl't" cu. Trichinopol~: Son-
Muhammadan Rural): I have DOt had tht' plea'lllrO and thehoaour of 
bping :IS8O('iatcJ with t.he late Mr. PIdeI either inaide the House or outeide. 
but I have heRM a great deal about his doinp both as a public man in 
India and lUI t.he fim elected President of this Aaaemblv ana to a certain 
t'rlNlt r Wl18 compelled to follow his proceec1inga both' outside aDd here 
'\[111. Sir, if I ,may be allowed to 161 80. 1 entirely aaeooiMe lDJ~lf and 
the Party, Whl~h I have the honour to rcprucnt. with the feehngs or 
admiration anll affection that have been '\howered ,upon his memorv today 
by n-.v Honourable friend, thf' Lndl'r of the House. aod lXI" frlQnds in 
the opPosition. . ' . 

Sir, I believe there is a Latin proverb which ea,yjf., "do not. Jp"'U ill 
of persons who &re dead". I am not £Gang to speak anythiq ill of him. 
hut I bad R grelll ('omplflint ngninst him and thalt is that he di(l I)ot helOll~ 
to Ule o~lodox party, but. to the re~ ..... r:t¥. ~l ~. '!!If ~ to 
c0!lvert 111m when, lUI a member of .. he Or£h.~ox Depu&atioD, 1 .-aite.d on 
HIS Excellency Lord 008Men to protost. &gains' tbe Sarda Act, but J was 
defMted. At the ~we lime. I can .·ell remember and J gl'ntt,lulJy 
remember ILia pro~~ to give to those that re~ted the ru;thOdox vie~ 
the fullest opportunIty to give expression to their vie-ys and ip. as ~trong a 
man!l8r ~ possible. We were all satisfied 80 lar as penou8l ~~'y ~J1~ 
(l()nllide~tion. could be shown ~ a ~ywhi?h at Uat. time wu no~ q~ 
popular.m·t.hje House. '. HQwerer, Sir •. ~ .• ilc;..denYJlll th~ fact tha~ h, 
~ .. , o~ of ~ lew, ,oaJ>al,Je ~l'8Ona w~, if, he had, Jived, ,,vould have. 88 
my friend, Mr. Ranga iyer. said. made eaSter tbe question of reoonoil~atioD 
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~'een at) t'he warring elememtA -in thisOOtl!rtl"Y and brmaght it to a .. tie-
facrtorv oooclmriOll. Sir, h wn 'atell othenriSfl. '"''here we 'Want one t.bmg, 
'God ,rifts it otherwise, 'an' his -abeenee is 1JOI"ely felt toa.,. But 'there 
is no 'help for it ana "a'fll all most. bow to I he decree of Provi&mee. Wi1Ih 
,these few words, Sir. I join in the requPRt that- bis memory may 00 fitly 
'perpetuated 'in t!Ds House 'h~' the mannpr that hSR hefm sllgg~ste"a. 

lIr. __ .... S)u\\ t Rurdwnn Di"lslon: Son-Muhammadan Run.l) ~ 
1Jir. t rise to perform a sacred and solemn dut: •• t\ duty whiell we OW(II not 
ooly to the departed but wltich we owe ·to ourst>I"fts. My fri~nd. lfr, n'mga 
'Tver hilS said that there .are ,en- fe ... · in this Homw who can claim a TIlOI"P. 
iJ;ti~ate association ... ·lUt the 1at; Mr. Vithalbhui .llnerhhai Pa~t. "Ild pro· 
hably he thought there might he lit lesat some in this House who can ~"um 
:1:<; much intimate association with him. if not more. and J claim to hf' one 
-of them. Sir, if 1 rise today to psy my tribuu> to the memory of t,lIe grE'!at 
departed, I do 80 not only as 8 'Member of this ASBf'mbly. but as one who 
intimately lmp,w him ana knew his lo,"efor hi .. cmmtry Rnd countrymen. 

Sir. much bas bE'!en snid about the policy of a certain Party 118 8 men'..ber 
of wbich he had eatet-ed ·t_ Asaemhh. Tb~ is neither the occasi::m nor 
the place when I can fittingly reply to all t.hat has been said ahout. tbe 
Party and its policy. hut.. Sir, J eaanot overlook one observation that the 
.. alk-out of the 18th March. l~t was not 19'24. it WllR 1926-
had not his approval. I can say. Sir. froID .. y own }If'rtonal 'kno\\ led«e 
Uaa.t the walk-out of 1926 had his full support. I am not ~ing 
to place before this House aU the reason&--neither is this ~p. t,ime 
nor the place to do ~which prompted him to be in t.he Houae while other 
members of the Party to which he once belonged walked-out. Sir, this is 
neither the place nor the time to disousa the philosophy of walJring-outs and 
walkiBg-ins. but I feel it. my dut~ to refer to this observation. ~use I 
l.elieve that this wu not quite COft'eet. 

Sir, the name of Mr. Vltbalbhai .J8\'erbbai l'atel wID Ih'e in the re,Y 
of history written iB letters of gold for all times to oome a8 a sturdy champIOn 
<>f the right-s and privileges of Members ot this Rouse 8S al80 of the rights 
and privileges of his countrymen. Sir. he hafl been enr a sturdy fighter 
for the rights of bis countrymen, and aJthough lie W88 not destined to enter 
the promised 181ld. but he had a glimpse .1 it from distanoe. and it ml\y'be 
fittingly said of him thau "Life's race well run, life's work weD donf'!. lind 
now comes rest", t.hough in a foreign land. Sir, \\;th these few \\ords. r 
il880ciate myseH with nIl tha.t hUll heen I;aid about the ~"8t d"parted by 
pre"ious speakers. 

SIr Abd1llJ&..al-X",,1n 81d11&WiItl1 (Burdwan and Presidency Divi-
sions: Yuhammadan Rural): Sir, during my membenhip of the A88embl~ 
it 11ar~ been m,' misfortune to lament the 1088 of many Q friend and 
collengue. DuriDg the "S'imla Session alone. 1 lamented. n10ng with others. 
the 1088 of "Nawab Sir Zuliiqar Ali Xhan and Na,\\'ab &rfaraz Husain 
'Khan. deplored the tra.gic end of M'l-. Bur~e, cut 011 in the prime of life, 
,RAil that of Mr. R. N .. Mjsra, and moumed the death of Mrs. Annie 
Be~llt. ' When the Session closed 1n ~100m with the pas~ away o'f 
tliat tn'8ftJ and lrie-h.901l1ec1 Prophetess of Humanity and tftgb Prieste8ll "f rnivfl'8Rl B~eriJood, little diet:r dream thBt we wotM 1'&'a8aen'lble 



.. 
in Delhi under the shadow of the deat.h of • PftrCisl .. of ~ ..... bly 
aDd t.he tint. day 91 u.. Session ",quid bededi.: .. ted. aIId.. dtlvot.d tie p.~ 
tributes to hi. memory. -

Mr. PaW. "'aw nvt eelv ... PIII""~., b_ ...... .Bouae Imowa. -
WUo. the fiIst ~ 1IDd' 'the I_ ..-- »re,WMtI I)f the AMiably_ 
Whalt! it meapG *'u Ite tile fi,... eJectM PaN .... oaa oal,t be Nali8fJd wbea 
we rem_* IIDCl recall tK> 111_ .. ...-roIV ...... - .otIae b.'r which 
110 trilllaplaeci OV8fI Jaht po...mJ! ",pa._ ..... "",8aMd: b, GM .. 
lII8Ili. So doubtl. lib you. SiJ!, .. .u ....... eJIt~ _~ the iaum" 
., lIIloppoaed .tion. ~ abe Chair when, a aewty .... Bonae sue i. 
v.-' on .. lb. t_ of ~ ............ hia cbeiae .ct dl. ~ 
of lruili"a~ tin alt pcaeitiolaM GI tDe INgle ... ...,.,._w.y wrJ.ic' ... I'8IIUIIIIIeIJ 
bv bb~ .DOurOOle Mte Lealie. of .u ..... ... IUs main object .. 
~king elfclion to "Ie Chair. The ",til i8 DOW 8U!' aad IRIIOOtII for ... 
&uece880i'fl. Rut it is thf' first. 8t~p whieh ooMlJ and- is .6Iwaya hetwot· with 
MettitJies, 

k is u. curiouao. uoiw'idt'D('u thMt tile ~~Ii of Mr. l'aW&!"s death reached 
India OIl the da\: the SttJeei COlJlrruttAie of. the Reeana Bank Bill met. m 
1Jelhi for the tin... tilUt· lIud that he pn!Jl1e<L away before the paulBing of the 
.fLAserve Bnnk Bill. AS8ewbled &8 W8 81'11 in SpeciRJ Session to coosider 
the Ueserve Bank !Jill on the fortuoos of wbieh the late President exerciaect 
no snuul influen('~. the tholJghts of !DaDY of us go back to the daJe wbeo 
the first Reservt· Blink Bill WIIS rlehRt.ed in thl' Bouse in 1927 or 1928. 
Many of us recall the tense tllICitement aDd anxious expectaacywith 
whidl the results (If (livisiul\8 were uW8itBt aad the dramatie incident in 
which the acale WI\6 turned Itgllinat Government by the unespected wte 
of Il Member who \\,IIS al)ptlnmtl~ pledgt'fl to Df'lttrality. But we all know 
bt ihe voice was the voice of J~. thouah the bRlUk were the baDcIs 
of ERlul. Thp walll! of ! hili H,>t1Itt' which hlld oft reeoouded MId' rever-
berat.t-d to thE' sound of the voice of the deputed Preeiclent bear witDeaa 
to his inexhaustihle re1lolln!efulneKs and ingenuity and his brilliant intellec-
tual feats nnd· tour, df! force. Somt' of 118 chafed ullder his rulings alld 
were restive. but a.ll listened in teruw aud breathless RiJeuce. It would 
be idle on my part to attelJlpt to pa:. nly personal tribute to or dwell OIl 
the virtues of 00(' to wholll glowing tribut-es have been paid from one end 
of lnelia to lWot.lltlr. He WftS undoubtedly a rem8l'kable peIW)Il&lity of 
IInquestioned ability and he litiS left. his mark indelibly on the annals of 
the Aseemhl~ and on the (l()tlNe of eventR during the years of deaWy_ 
Hp veritJably filled the Chair. Rnd his presence dominated the House. 
He has left behind tnKlitions of indomitable will and dauntleae. courage 
80 Rerve 1\8 I\1l ,inspiration and example to his 8UCceseors in monasms of 
difficult:... IUld perplex:it,v , Well it lJ1ay b(' said of him 88 of the great 
Al'chitpct, "S; Monumrnillltt Requiria, rirCUmBi);ce-If you ,,'ant R 
monument for him. I..ook around", Sir, I aaeooiate mVlOlf ;"jth what 
has fallen from t-be ROllOlll'llhl ... th(' T4E'llder of the Hou&e ~nd: the speakera 
,who have p~ed me, 

• Mr .•. ". ~ (Bombay Central Division: Non-lIuhammadanRurall: 
J21fOON Sir. as oJ'le of'ihe rf'preaentativea of the PrNidenoy. whose 

. distinguished 9()lI thp, Ide Vitbalbliai Patel was. I feel it m~ 
dut.v to saY.A few ;words on t~is sad occasion. The qualities of head and 
henllt of t~~ .. lamented. M'r, Vithalbbai ~t.et ltave ~n d~'bed. in this 
lJollf«> b~· (')f·hpNI, nnd T nl'f'(! not tnli:l' HIP ttmt" of tlt£. 'Hbnse o,-('It' tllf"m 



t> . [Mr. B,>V.I-J .... v.].'; . , 
1igain. He_ ';:ver:r ardentpartriot and, anyone, who came m oontactwith 
him, even for a very l'hort t,ime, came toO realise how d('~plv he felt for the 
advancement of hi~ country. ' The 'griflf with whioh his' morial' remam. 
"'~ reeelved in Bombay by tbe inbabitRnt& of that' place showed bow 
,deeply'he had engraved himself em'the hE'81'ts of the people. Thousands 
and'thousands of people went to pay hom~e to hill last remaina and! it was 
really a sight to thoee who were present on that ooO&8ion., But on behalf 
of Bombay I ahall have to .raise a protest, tbat tbe British Government 
kept up their reputation for being very unimaginative. They would stand. 
by the letter of their rules md regulations and would not bud8e an inch. 
Heavens would have fallen perhapa if the ooftin had. been allowed to be 
Qpened when bis fanera\ prooeaaion started and that was another reason 
~tlpS why Go'VemmeBt ordained that 'the coffin was not to be opened 
until it was actually in the Hindu cemetery I would not speak anything 
more, but what I feel is that the Gowrmm nt Ilnd the British people are 
very unsympathetic, By showing n littlf' cOllrtes:'-T, th(~· ,youlcl hft ve 
endeared themselves t<> the people of Bombay, but by remaining stiff they 
lmve driven another 'nail, I shan sav, which will rnnkl~ intQ the henrt!! of 
the people for many many years to' come, With these words, I ss!;o('iut~ 
myself with what has fallen from the previous Rpeaken~ and T alflo add m~' 
humble voice t<> the request that the memory of Mr. Vithnlbhai I>atel be 
perpetuated lD this Hou~, 

! 

.' :.r. 11. D88 (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, towards the fag-
-end cif my student career about uno, I n,:ed to look upon Mr, Pat~l aR the 
greatat social reformer, His Bill is stHl known :lS the Patel BilL It 
went tQ t.he lesSer lights of the Legislatme and lesl*l' men hnve won their 
latirelsover the Bill for which Mr. Patel fought Bnd worked 80 hard. In 
spite of the difference of opinion with my friend, RAja Bahadur 
Krishnamachari, Mr. Patel's name will go down in histol'Y as a !-,'1'cat social 
reformer and .one who brought social reforms within the pale of the 
Legislature where it was considered for the first time through his efiorte. 

Sir, I met Mr. Patel for the first time in 1918 at the special session of 
the Congress at Bombay, where he was the Chairman of the Reception 
C{)mmittee. I then used to see him in a Tnrkish csp, as my friends weRr 
here, which was the emblem of Hindu·Muslim unity at the time and he 
had also then a flowing beard. Throughout his life Mr. Patel stuck to his 
motto", namely. that he was for sturdy nationalism and never for com-
munalimn, I came to be associated with him in the practical politics of the 
Congress in 1921 when I tried to help him to be elected 88 a member of 
the Working Committee of the Congress when the All-India Congre81 
Committee Bession was held in Bombay. Without the 12 votes of Oritsa 
Mr. Patel would not have heen plectrtl m; R working TI1flmber of th(' Conw-es8 
Working Committee, and we know the consequences already referred to by 
my friend, Mr. Banga Iyer, which led to the Civil Disobedience Inquiry 
Committee and the partial co-operation of the Congress with the Govern-
ment on the floor of this House. I would also like to refer to the fact that 
during 1918 and 1919, Mr. Patel went to give evidence befor~ the Joint 
Committee at Parliament in London, which illustrates that his mind waB 
not destructive as has often b~n mentioned in certain sections of t.hp PreM 
and platform. His memory is hallowed today throughout the country. If 
I can picture the future, I will say that Mr. Patel will remain for ever 
the leader of the youth. He was il tenacious ftghter and for tenacio\ll 



fighting no other Indian leader can come up to bia mm.' ; Even 'today 
we find that ~t the ;youth uei amo~ the wo~"~ fndia !l~ 
P.~J. &I'e;,spri,wPng:~, w~ ~e ten~8l.! ~I to 'hm poli~ 
principle& and I .baye ;heard it:~onect • I am a little .Pa~ ~ I will 
tight till the last. SlJ', to n1f, It, IS ~ matter of great personal re~et t~8t 
his brotJier, Sardar Vallabhbhai, aootller grea~ leader, was not a1low~ 'to 
see the' remains of hijt dear brother. Yr: VitJWbhai Patel, when the body 
was cremated at the Sonupur Burning Ohat in B()mbtl~·.· Goo'atorfe knMt's 
the fears and suspicions which were in the iilind of the GovemJilent 'for not 
allowing Sardar VaUabhbhai Patel to lee hii brother, -but lIVe," who are 
friends of both:.-:..:.aeld~m. Sir, two brothers hapren to be luch great national 
leaders in aIiy cou.ntry-cnnnot visualise why he was not allowed even to 
foee his remains. Sir, Mr: Patel is gone, but his noble memory shall eYer 
remain dterished and PI1&hl'iIlCJ ill Ol'i~' heart;; till We have R'lao pMrtetl frum' 
thIs world. Sir, when you will Bend the trihutes that this Bonae is payiDg 
to Mr. Vithalbhai Patel's memory,' Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel wiIl,at I-.. 
know that there are some cOlleagues of his on the lIoor of this· House who 
have felt for him deeply that he could not see the faee of his beloved 
brother before the cr(:mation Sir.- I associate myself with aU tba. baa 
fallen from this side and I conclude by Baying that Mr. PaW'. name will 
en'r reJl1ain n hallowed nil·mory throughout india. 

1Ir. Preaidem lThe Honourable Sir tihaumukham (;hetty): It has beeu 
our meiamilioly duty from time to time to mown tbe lOIili ot uur colleague'; 
alld ot lJIeIl uud womeu di&tillgwsbed in the public liIe of, this COUDtr.y. 
Today uue nlore bus been add6c:1 to t.he lu.t of thotre fur wLow We mouru. 
Like mSIlY other HOllouruble Members ill this Routle, the grief tu we 'Oil 
Illis occasion is pelliOnul. ,For, 1 tun oUe of tholkl who !la\'e nad Lilt! 

privilege of not merely enjoying Vi~bbai Patel',s perBOIl& friendship, 
uut of working in close aSltOciation with him in the ~waraj 1!art)'. Mall} 
Honourable Members refened to the greatness oJf Yitbulbhai Patel u.s 
Ii public mun, Ill; II }Jatriot aud w; a l)r~ident, but few, except those wlw 
have been intitnately in touch with him, could realise what a greut 
friend he was. Henetlth his stenl ext.erior there was in Vithalbhaj Patel 
a sense of humour which made him UIl intensely human person, a great 
personal friend. }'robably the world tit large would not realise as mucu 
as his intimate friends this trait in the character of Vithalbhai Pate:. 
In him We have lost one of the most remarka~le per80nali~ that walked 
the stage of India's pUblic life. Honourable Memb~rs hll.ve paid glowing 
IlDd fitting tributes to his menlory as a great patriot and w; a great publ~e 
'man. Great as he Was as a patriot, great 88 his work hilS beeu 'Sib Ii 

servant of his moth'erlnnd; his work will shine 8S a great President of the 
Jndian Legislative Assembly. He had no misconceptions in his mind as 
to what was expected of hinl when he was elected to this high ofrloe. 
Reference has been made t{) the political creed of the Partv to whic.h he 
belonged and to which I belonged at that time. I can speak perhapit 
with some Iluthority on the mental Rtruggle through which Vithalblw.i 
Patel had to pass befor: he aoeepted the Presidential Chair. He knew 
that his tenu1'fl of offiee waR not merely a trial of l:i" pel'llOnal ooJ)8city. 
but that Indian publicmen were on their trial through hml. There wetll 
t.hose who cast. doubts upon the capacity of Indiana for constructive work. 
there were those who cast doubts upon the capactiy of Indians to 1Ul posts 
of responsibility and Patel realised to the fullest extent that in him as 



[~JI Nova. lUll. 

lM.r. lthsi'" j 
- firIIt eJec;ted' l"res~t of. tttia A.elftbly !Mi.' It ,"l~· 1M.,. y,'ere- on 
tIeir 1Z'ill; .. bow: tmm: mr-ibti' ,ea ~ witJt, ..... deriac tbuIe, 
tlve years ttJat be: 11'811 IIetmltled ; OJ 'tIat< pitt t'lIOapt lne .eail8iaC 
~ he dad, both inside and outeid8tP.ae Hoose. 1 ltave blUi the pnvilep 
Q£ ~ db\\,D on those beDch.r ..... ".fetllng huru day to tlay tlft!! 
""",",cent manner in wtiiDll' be eabducted' the pmceediQSS of' thie Ho~ 
CADet toollY in my oapaoj1'i' .. the ~ant 01 that Cfhlir when 1 have t" 
refer abDotJt eVeFY de« tv Cbe i'\lIlhp, t.tw.t be P"t), t retlliae more than 
j ~ in. tJiose days. bow weU' be JDltwtatinei I he mdependenoe und 
dipit.l;. of this, Chait au4 of t6iJt~. t inm\' tb7lr mUDy of bis rulings 
lMN Jrolt} resented '-1 c.-ertain 8eetiona of thi& Huulft', but J"el&ding thOll. 
in the calm ¥t of I'e88On, one "oula reulise tJutt ill t"\'en' one of hig 
~ nUiap. ¥L VitluMbluti Patel at.h·ed IW; utm I15t to confine hiwcklli 
~ thB 1011&:, ....... 01.. tbe WAatis ut.iuD , tbe rultltl- lIud the Standing 
Qrdera ~r: which t.bie BoU8tt ''"Grits, 1 kUQ\\' from penlOnal cx!",rHo.Jlrt! 
tIIaat not oa one ainaIe occaaioo \faa b. MC.wu.teod ~ QII) motive of purt.iUIi t:. 
_ dle pelit.ioal. M~ to wbioh be ~longwd. lUll! u,'el1 one oitbose ruling!. 
ueuid be ju.ti&IIdl oa, th. etftC' wterpret.ation uf the tales und :itandiDg 
Orders gowmiog the prooedUl't' of tbis HOU8f>. Ht' ft"lIriesely lJlaiQttlined 
th .. digUlt) of tl!is VII/tir. 111 puhlic lift' hI' ,,"us II gl'ellt fight~r, hut fe'" 
would realise that he had possessed in an ample measure tbat great. 
qunlity wbieh W88 net."e8IMlI'Y ~ 8lUlbie one &0 be a sucoelldul fighter, he 
had in him 3D indomitable oapaoity for \\'ork. If he fought with oourap. 
if he fought wjtb conMeoce, he did 10 becau ... he knew his owu ground. 
It is very rarely that in the raub of our publio life would we come &el"Olf'j 

one who was suell a haro lmriler. From whet I have obeened of hin., 
it was bis capacity for bard work, it "-aa hi. cu.paoity for 11l88teriDtJ the 
detailtI of theaubjtet wbich he WM- oalIed. upon tn cIeal1\itb that iea1Jy 
gave him tIbat omdideDce HAd that eoUf1lge t() figbt I'lnd that hi a e]uaUty 
which we miIht aD emulate. It b88 been Kaici that contemponrie& .... aood 
witnesses, but bad judges. Wt" caDnot sit in jlld~lt"nt oyer Vithalbbai 
Patel, out we eertainly al"(' eompetent 1t8 his ('{)fltempornritlB to "h'; 
t~timony to the qualities which he exhitritNi in evu'~- ... ,,110 of life, :lUd 
I feel confident tbst on the stTf'flgth of thAt t88timuu~' the' futwe 
hist.oriao. who would be the proper judgf'. would give VitludbhRi 1>8t .. l 
&Il eminent place amongwt- the runks of ttJt. great !O<Jns of Iodill It wtlUld 
be my duty m convey to the rel.th'e& of Vitbalbhai Patel the deep .... 18 
of. sorrow of this Bhu1Ie at, the loss ImetninM in- his death, As" lJmrk 
<;! respect to biB ttletnory J adjourn thl' pl'OOHldi~RB of this HouBt'. 

The House now standS adjoumt'd tiJI tomon'O,,· morning eIPwn of 
the clock, I 

I 
The Assembly t.hen adjoum_ed tm EIE'ven of tht' Clock on1'uesday. the 

2Jst Novflmber. 1933. : 



LEG ISI~ATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

, ...... 

The Assembly mflt in the Asaembl, Chamber of the.Council JIoue4:, 
at Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable 811 ShahlilukhidD 
()betty) in the Chait 

QUESTIONS .u." ANSWEBS. 

II.i.DIe OJ' K17ZUJ'.d A'BMAp, A fBuoiID OJ' '.rD iriIIari Oe~ em. 
lOfte. ..... I ..... : (G) Ie it & fact ..... 11 ...... ' ....... 

-pri8cmet of th Meerat ~ OIllN, • new iblJII'IIoDed in • jail in 
tbe United Provinoee? 

Cb> If 10. will Government be pleued to .we w..... dley propc!U 
1.0 u.osfer him to Alipore jaU? 

(e) Are Government UWI\l'e that Muzaffar Ahmad i. auffering front 
·chrr>nic appendicitis as stated by tbe Civil Suqeoo. Weerut.? 

!'he JIoIIoanIIIe 1Ir.." .... s (a) aoe (J.). Orden haft Men __ 
fur the tl'lmtder of tIM, priecmer to a jeiI ie BeapI. 

(e) I have DO iDfcrmatiod. 

1Ir .•• IIanroacI Ahm": Wilt Ocnrernmeet he plMaed to atatto in 
which jail he is n01l' confiDEd? 

!'lie lIoDolIrab1e SIr !IiirJ BaIa: No. Sir; t do not WDk.1 ~ 000-
cerned to give that. information. This. aner all. ,is the cue of • ~ 
who is confinPA in 1\ provincial jail. and t cOnsider that it is a pl'Ovincial 
matter. 

1Ir .•. IIanroacI Ahmad: Are Government aware if any faciUt.iee were 
aivt'n to him for m~eal ~xaminlltion ~;th ~ to his appelldicitia., , 

. ft' BCIIlOVIbl, Itt IIIn7 Bate: No. Bir; I ha.. DO iabmlltion Oft 
t,bat point. 

PAWJlfD.A1I TuDiIaI 01' K.JruuIwr DOIWO au .. _ m ~.o. OD 
. BuU.a dJ) 0aaIa.t. , 
. i057. ·.hal hftia -uA: Ca) An Qo~\ aware tut Pawindah .. 
lObabitantt. of Kburaean (Afghanistan). have been coming to India in 

.. Inrge numbers 1)i4 Dera Iam.U Khan for o~ 60 ,.,... DOW for the p~ 
~~e? ' 

• leu ) A 
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